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The fait tailing packet ship Cimbr't
artlvedst Pbiladelpt.U, brought London
papers to the 3 lib July. They conum
the oflkial Report made lo the Emptier
of Ha!, an ike secret societies and !

away agsintj an abstract principle more
likely to Uc tflcctcd by aebet than by
tclMlon, Iher would "Daate before ibevmr. DUBMEst: peace. From Peru, wa learn authentically,

that of the members elected to a Conwould perpetrate thlt act of luirule ooTka folloalnp artUla was taken from
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hopes of the world.. To yourselLat the18361 formation of a well orgsfiltrd svsiero Xi4gd conapiraciet aid to have praducad
uitbful advocate of union, 1 tender the" The Treaty ef Peace, ratified by the government, about 40 out of 77 or 18 the eipbsion which ainaliaed hi ac
effcriog of my high esteem anl rrpcctKing, and accompanied by the Eat inual cession to tho throne. The consptracr

ment, 31 Lacs, of the pecuniary part, of 1 lilt JUlUiSVX.
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estsblrthmculof a lUprtto&tatire Gov
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The news from the manufacturing dls:
(rids of England, possess a mournful in-

terest.
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lief of the distressed in London. - h
Scotland and IreUnd, the misery of ihn

tator. The Liberator resisted the applies-- Jon the 24th of i cbruary t when royal aa Sir : I have red with much satisfac
lutei were fired by our forcet, and tokens tion for a timr, but at last acceded to theirtion the sermon of Mr. Pierpont, which

you bate been so kind as to send me,of friendship eictanged between the two retiuest, and the members of the propos
Powert on the occasion. ed Congress dispersed without having asand am much pleated with the spirit of

sumed the exercise of the functions for

What punishment which human lawt
may it Oift can eicetd that of beholding
tur an who conttituto tbo tiet wbtcb bind
nun to eiiuence, vainly imploring for
mortelef foodf When tbingt approach
to thla perfection f misery, tocial obiiga
tiont lote their influence on mankind, and

bro'herly. forbearance in mattert of reli-
gion which it breathe and the sound disMURDttt . ais .1MZRICA.V COXSVL which they were elected There existed a

strong psrty against conferring the absoThe following letter from a rent le man
to hit father m New Yotk, dated Bogota, lute authority on tbo Libcralot ; but from

tinction it inculcttes between the things
which belong to ut to judge, and those
which do not. If all christian sects would the occurrence above narrated, it it inferinstinct supersede! the rub of reason 19th or July, givet the particular of the

murder of Mr. Fudger, the American red that the party in favor of the measurerally to the Sermon in the mount, makeIt It acknowledged that tbo wretchedness
consul for the port of Santa Martha. that tha rVntnl nolnt of union In rH

poor is very great, and the most serious
fears sre entertained for the issue of

tors accumulated --misfortunt t.
Amidst other rlistresses. it is stated

that there ere I2C0 printers out of em.

ployment in Ixmdon alone S We sin-

cerely feel for our poor brethren of tho
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Miss Patsy Morris, of Louisa county.
Va. lately deceased, has liberated all her

waa alii tironger. Aat. Int.of tho people it beyond the reach of tn " With feelinzt of the deepest Lion.regret n.i ik. .i.mn f n..in. rhrt.itan.dividual subscription to relieve it, and
I have to inform of the death of ouryou it,, (,jnce it tni u, .H the precepts ofthat tho government it about to devise We understand lettert have been re

tome mode of eeneral and permanent re ceired from Lima, which announce thatnu.u.i iricmi, . . ruagrr, a. me our duties to ono tnotber) why should
American ooniul, wbo was most inhu We funh ..k. -t- th th i.t of mp mr. President Bolivar has entered into a mar
manly murdered in hit own bed on the Lon. Wk.i tk'.nt, nf fhrit ? nt ir riaga convenient with Miss Hart, of 6a

lief. Tho relief, to be efficient, mutt
be prompt. Tbo English turaroer tp

roachei itt dose t h is by no meant rare
or tnowlo fall in tho month of October ;

night of the I3th inst. He wss stabbed Una thn..M .n...r h It . mmher of brook, Connecticut, sister of the lady of slaves about sixteen, with a request that
they should be sent to Liberia. She hasinrougn me neaii wun his own sword ; , he Godhead,' mother 'he is a bein Commodore Hull, of the frigate United

Staiet. Mist Hart accompanied her tit also left five hundred dollars lo fit (hemat all events, the frosty tod raw coldness ma inrosi cut irotn ear to ear ; and his eternal pre existence a third 'he was a
"" tucu v, tutu i.viucuis. k)(icr ffl.n H n. . n.K TmiMk (k.of that month rendert it oeceseery out, and defray the expenses ol ueirter ori tho present cruise of thatjiigate.iiivij aifaikas v wa ivuiih a watajia atff asiaftlritts k I. a t-- .ar'a '

Mcr. Am. passage.r....-- -. .y,.v...., ,ne nertIjof trutht retormatory ol theour police it to defecuve, that I .m afraid religion of mankind in general, but
that the perpetratort will escape. His more imroedute.r of thf bis own mow tri wcsTiRir Tia.

In the present dearth of news we must

that thoto who may nave gone barefoot
through the tummer montha, and been
warmed by the jun-beam- i, should provide
raiment and. fuel.' The want! of the
poor, the refooe, may be regarded at on
4 heHncreaserwbile- -t
them are daily becoming lest. The

Rufianhm.Tvo persons named Sand,
ford and Sutton, have advertised in an AI- -

,ol,ow,flK "V; and countrymen, them with more
was attended by a large concourse of citi-- 1 suhiim -ntltat idaaeatli if 4 Ka Slinraamaa be permitted to amuse ourselves, if ft

bany paper, a boxing exhibition in that"B"QMCni beingrietxhinghemhewtrirof-- e
""b"' ii.sisiT uiuuill HIS loss, ailU re- - futnra .t.t. nf r..,A. J m,n .km.nl. varying peculiarities of style, sentiment,
vr-ai- ihV, lkat I... .1 I . . ' '

city. 1 he advertisement lauds the utili-
ty of boxing " as a defence against the at-

tack of the ruffian." We have teen a lit
8c figure, which are brought into requisit 7 V j j UWWUW m awcue and inculcating the love of mankind, in

J ,te,d of th ami tocial pirit with which
uovernmelnt has given orders to all I ik. J j .11 ..k..... k.

question it, what remedy can be provided,
if even the moil generous contributions
of private feeling are of no avail?
It it difficult to answer the question.
Perhaps the crown lands may be thrown

tion by our anniversary,orators. One ol

those speeches, delivered1 in Ohio on tho

late occssion, furnishes the following un- -
.

tle of the boxing tribe in other countries,
and a more abominable set of ruffians does.1 .. .... ... I v ; m"v.... .,,u ...imary autocrines, 10 spare righ,, or what iaterest has either of these
not exist. This advertisement, more..u uuiii 10 uiscovca me m.urgeres, raanmnrf.' . tvr...m;n.n. r. paralled pictures .O T aa ai

- awiavwiiiivusa iv fttOii saa w" w aa aai v ia V IVI over, ha a d; gusting picture of two hulfioto market to raise a fund t perhaps the .no or. .venga, secretary ol foreign ai-- hi. dogm.,and tmturping the judgement " And if we may be allowed to draw a
naked bruisers " in attitude, as they call., .. parucuiany acuvo on me occa- - ,eat of Q. . ,nndemn all the others tounclaimed dividends and other moneys In

" the band of the Accountant General may it. We despise cant, but there sparringVQIU .W.r--m '. Ik!. k !..!..... I ... .;.k .k.
fanciful supposition. at that instant on a

presentation of a copy (of the Peflanuon
of IndenendenerA la Joie.hv.the .Goddessdisplays- - ought not lo be allowed The"An "ouress signea oy aeverat nun- - wiir hQtkrt. m-nrn- m in uriaai rt .De applied on tho pledge of the- - govern

are aure-e.yiec- of breaches of the peace,'"Wift;5o;r4'lfethsjs loan may Mhegotw- - 1tLffietrand broken- - heads. "Mx&xhv'tcfener ifbat been banded to the government, ex- - You nr, ma to consent tn ih nnh
rif dffneetWn twicrHouvJf - a foffiah'pressing their grief at te horrid a trane--j Hcation ?of iny ntiment4,;ahd suppbse

asssutts jou in the ttrceVsi knock himAof. Journal.action.' they might have effected even on a Sec

thunder. Mercury J Mercury J M eHi
chustorbyfm
let with the cboket nectar for this dsy

a nation it born The Queen of the tvcnld

and the child of the skies."

down with a poker or a handspike.tarian bigotry. But have they not the.. 5 ' A'oah't Enquirers,- -As every fact relative to the '
survivors Gospel? If they hear not that, and the

. ted by the suniateiai and the fund, how
0vef febtaiWf may'Weppltea iti efficient
loans or donations to the manufacturers,
to enable them to recall to their employ
the thousands apd tent "of thousahds of
artisans who are now destitute of employr
mont, and consequently destitute of food.
AVill even this" be a permanent relief ?

Will the demapd for British manure --

lures be ever again equal to what it has
Been? We would aJioost aniwcrihe

of e time that tried men a souls," -- ia charities it teacheth, neither will they be
of peculiar interest at the present mo The Hon. Philip P. Barbour is spoken The New-Yor- k Commercial Adveriiserpersuaded though one rose, from the

dead- - Such is the malignity of religiousment, it mafV well to mention, that of in Virginia to succeed Mr. Randolph
antipathies that aHhougliihe laws will nolirtJieJISnatetrVterrii-wil- l

gives a rumor from Lima,. that the Con-gr- es

of Peru it about to invest General
Bolivar with supreme power lo the Re

John Jav is the only surviving members
of the CoDgress pi 1774. expire on the 3d of March next. Thelonger permit them, with Calvin to burn

those ffho are not exactly of their Creed," Atnderhook Ilcratd. change h very much te be desired public for two years..


